
Lakeside Park Trail 
2 miles of paved pathway
Scenic views through Lakeside Park and around the  
marina. Meander through shaded areas and enjoy  
gorgeous views along the Lake Winnebago waterfront.  
Ideal for sightseeing, a leisurely stroll, a family friendly  
bike ride or an early morning jog.

Brooke Street Trail 
3.5 miles of paved pathway and roadway
This former rail bed is a wide flat stretch of pathway
though Fond du Lac’s industrial district. The southern
portion travels along Hickory Street and Dixie Street
using bike lanes and sharrows (shared lanes with
vehicular traffic).

Camelot Trail 
2.1 miles of paved pathway
This newly-constructed trail wanders through a  
beautifully-landscaped corporate business park.  
The route then follows a peaceful course along  
the banks of a small lake, through a wooded area  
and along a serene prairie.

Prairie Trail 
6 miles paved pathway from Martin Road  
to Peebles Trail

7 miles paved pathway from Martin Road  
to Winnebago Drive

Open prairie views along Highway 151. Several  
benches along the path to stop and take a break.

Peebles Trail 
2.4 miles of compacted gravel pathway
A former rail bed in a heavily wooded area. Very  
popular for recreational walkers and joggers.

Downtown Trail 
1.3 miles paved pathway
Scenic trail following the Fond du Lac River and through 
downtown. A perfect spot for a recreational walk, with  
a variety of businesses to stop at along the way.

Winnebago Trail 
3.1 miles paved roadway
On-street bicycle lanes travel along Winnebago Drive  
with views of Lake Winnebago.

Wild Goose State Trail 
The southwest portion of the Loop connects to the Wild 
Goose State Trail, a 34-mile trail extending from Fond du Lac 
to Clyman Junction. A former railroad corridor, it is now  
a heavily wooded recreational trail with a surface of 
crushed gravel.

Public Parking 
There are many areas along the Loop for
private parking. Public parking lots are indicated
on the map. There is also ample parking on

Lakeside Park.

Public Restrooms 
Public restroom facilities are located in Lakeside 
Park and Buttermilk Creek Park. Additionally,  

Busy Intersections 
Extra caution should be used at all intersections.

bicycle through any busy intersection as  
designated on the map.
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